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BE CONTESTED BY GOVERNMENT I

Mexican Soldiers Sweep Down

On Rebel Camp Near San

Diego Today.

SEVERAL KILLED AND

WOUNDED IN BATTLE

Part of Rebel Band Escapes Bui

Balance Surrounded In

Adobe House.
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The soldiers lost two men
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of of or other activity In which nn I

not mixed up. An Irlahnmn docs, not ho mixes up.
You can mnko whoro boon

It has not to him, It to somo ono else.
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great tho grantor. 1 know of no plnco where they not
boon, I know they arrived, did not

notlco of them. And, n3 rule, they plnco 'nnd

took It.

hnven't "adopted" sons of hnvn bohb of
There In no realm of that thoy not invaded pro- -

lonvo They c8"'0", "" tno nris mm oral nun courage, ami

to tho public subscription t,108c Klvcn ua t oxnmples of. been tho

Tnlkiil Instead have 0(l"n,s of n,08t I nttlco this that never hoardCol. Roosevelt of n

HiimainlMtlon porformanco to bo given at Tho r Irishman thnt apologized for his nntlonnl paternity. often
' Hoynl Monday night. Dlxlo l.oftln N why tho brogue suivlvod three or four generations bo- -

(By Assoclnted I'rcBS lo liny
nHH,Ht1B t,om , lt f)'n ThPy It dlBnpponred, nnd tho reason Is that Irlshmnn re- -

'T,,nw' plan to present "Out the Fold," ruHCB to lrni,t' ,1,B for anything temporal.
AMlt'RQUERQUE, N. M., 17 ciovor H 1 1 lu play. I like, an Irishman because he ceases to bo nn I

Members of "Rough AbIiIo from a good entertainment, know somo other pooplo who bo lots of things, sometimes
Riders," whom many rcsldo In Hnow wju m0iy a good vlslblo regret on tho frees of their neighbors. Is i
territory, nro quietly dlpcusslng to- - RrnW( Hh It will nfford oiportunlty tondpnrjr most ovorythlng. Wo nro told how
day the probabilities of tho formation mnny to nsslst tho stranded wo must ont and slcop drink nnd think net nllko, nftcr somo

the former leader of
"IIourIi Hlder" In enso of
war with Japan, ItooRovelt-l- H -- said-to

Imrn told vomo of friends
nhen hero Wednesday, thnt enso
of he would nsk permission

President to a
cavalry. Nono of tho fornn.r

"HourIi Hitlers" will confirm this re-

port nevertheless It Ih being
freely.
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prescribed formula. The today with nn Irlshmnn is to toll
him he miiFt not do. Let him nttend to the rest himself. I hnvo
never known of a topic on which rn Irishman did not have opinion, J

and If ho not maintain It by prgument, he maintained It by nn orl-'gln- nl

endowment of sturdy honlth which was equally effective.
I hnvo never known of nn Irishman who objected to how nomn- -

toily else had, If ho had enough. I hnvo ncvor known of nn Irishman,
(however much had. would not dlvldo with a human bolng whom
ho nnd who had less than ho hnd. Tho most characteristic things
ntifinl ni f niwl tlm ililiif.il Hint mnrlf 111 til mnat In nnmmii.I"""' "' " w w

nlty to which he goes or which lie adopts, como lu tho plainer walks of
life, sneak and net with groator nnturnlness nnd cheerful-
ness, adopt other things that other pcnplo proscribe for

,thom. I hnvo known nn Irlshmnn o cnmpromlso upon conduct, hut
never upon his Idens. And I r minded that ono of tho most poten-

tial things wu can hnvo this side of Jordan Is nn which loads mo-t-

that I cannot account for 'ho existence of many pooplo I know,
UnloRs thoy nro traveling on tho orl Innl momentum of tholr birth.

8A.N HIANCIbCO. Cal., Mar. 17.
An ,,.,, ovor lveB tll0 ,)0Wfr of ftttornoy. An Irishman Is novor

this nflernoon. Ho uppenred to bo w,th ,l l)ulIct ,lol ln tllu ,lon(1 n,ld a dlllldont, becnuso he Is born with a degree of confidence In hlmsolf and
htlRTicil nnd refused to bo Intorvinw. revolver lying beside it, tho body of is extraction whl"h Is clear, comnr honslvo nnd And I
i. n woll-tlross- woman about UC i(0 nn Irishmen becnuso ho never mrrondors his natural original ondow- -

yenrs of ngo wna found on a lonoly mont. You enn "'nko ovor physical objects, but you cannot mnko over
rond lu tho outskirts of tho city. A humnn beings. A innn who claims to bo what ho Isn't Is usually dls'cov--

I flC F"P mnn's hnndkorchlof which evidently orcd, but not nlways notified, by thoso aro looking nt hliu. And mnnv
I Mm 111! I"J si "1 Iin(1 1,00n wrn,,"otI tl10 revolver men nro who would receivo n violent shock to tholr vnnlty If they
LUU was powder burned but thero woro what pooplo thought of them. Tho nverago mnn. being a
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and met many of them that would dlstross pooplo, too, Thero Is

no cllmnto or country In tho world thnt enn destroy tho good spirits of
nn Irlshmnn. Irishman hnvo said - ore In short sontonoes thnn
people have nnrrntod In books. Tho man who can mnko n raco smllo

has l'fted morally. To rdiicp nn nudlcnco to tenrs boforo you enn
convoy an Idea mnv bo llattorlng to tho speaker, but doosn't convlnro
nnybody of anything oxcopt pnln. mnn who enn mnko n brother 'n
distress smllo hns lifted tho man nl ng tho lino of humnn progress, until
ho comes within tho gront smllo of humnn events nnd thinks hlmsilf n

pirt of tho humnn race. I would r.'thor mnko n mnn smllo than cry. 1

would rather Iron out n wrlnklo thnn cause ono. I would rather mnko

a man look up thnn look down, I would rather tench man how to on- -
fp Joy himself thnn to worship me. I would rnP'er Insnlro thnn tnrrify.

There is no need of passing much tlmo in describing tho Irish. Thav

admit It. Thoro Ib no need of tolling a man ho is great whon that is his
first Instinct. Thero Is no need of 'oiling n mnn whnt ho hns dono whon

ho did it first nnd did It Intention Uy. nut tho Irish raco hns Btlrred
( lly Associated Press 'o Coos Bi moro emotIons In tho human breast than any other raco that walks tho

Times.) enrth. Thoy hnvo been broador nnd narrower. Thoy havo boon moro
PORTLAND, Oro., Mar. 17. Tho ponerous nnd moro selfish. They havo gono through tho gamut of humnn

tod
and aeoreoMeni8!omeothero police and detectives apparently are experience, and they have nover b' rondored tlielr personality. You can

a 20romifl limit If Imlne ..-- .. !. TitoVivinii tn lr nnnintl ln lmf 't nniinnt vnnlrn llim. T""" - - -- ' " ' -their no nearer n solution of tho murdernrst meeting Wolgast se- - rather Ilko that notion. Irishmen rav "wo" when referring to each
redthe of U, lltUo ld Barbaraa yenr ago oUep The onJy subJcct j ,)nvo eyer ,ieftnJ them nRre0 on wna Iro,nn

n i "Battling" Nolon. In addition Holzman whoso body wns found in a n)jd Ul0 jr,Bh( nnd on t,,nt tjloy nr0 a ,mlt Tlloy nrt, nol iwnyfl strong
! !8' " is t,ie lonBest fight Wol-- lodging house Wednesday, than they m aggression, hut when thoy aro on the defense you cannot toll how
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'UBht 8lnco tho champion- - were a (eW nilnutes after tho dlscov- - many of thorn thero are, because tloy only look like ono.

,
P attle nnl n that respect will ory of the crlmo. Tlio murderer so It is a strange thing that a mrn, whon ho Is an Irishman, Is on'v

. the cnmplon's ability and en- - . i. .i .nn.,.1 t.u dion. innt whn ho Is away from home, with tho rest of us. we aro only

p..i thoy ticuuuii

they
tno pink of condi- - Rvery corner of for own cause nntl ttie cnuso other peopio. uui

wh
ln g00(1 8hnpo being searched for somo traco they beon, walk of they have been led to tread,

it.... from tho and whatover Hidrwalk In Hfo far opulonco othorwlso mny
days but train- - vhether high or lowly position. have naver tried to eonneal their

champion has compresjoi YEAST. Identity never apolot for those pbaracterlHtlcs wbleh
ion. Wolgast lids Fregh at LOCKIIAItTs grocery the benedletlan henveul Father. He has cast unou

in betting. He sm'le to wipe away bps
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C. A. Smith and Other Repre-sentativ- es

of Company

Reach Coos Bay.
C. A. Smith and several other rep-

resentatives of the Smith Lumber
company nrrlved hero on tho Nnnn
Smith from San Francisco morn- -

FOR ffCLALLES,

Investigations In 630

Out of 1,000 Entries

There.

INDICTMENTS

ARE ALREADY RETURNED

Groups Than Those Now

Contested Will Inves-

tigated
(By Associated

Times.)

WASHINGTON. P. Mar.
lug. Tho vessel nrrlved In early but!0t ()f thoutnm, coa, cInllll8
stuck on tho mud Hat In tho lower .A'aska which the flovornmont Land
bay for while and pnsson-jOlllc- o Investigating, C30 covering
gcrs canio up on n launch. more thnn 102.000 ncros nro Involved

1,lrcct,' ;nllrctl' ndlctmontMr. Smith aro Mr. McDonald
o far returned by tho grand Jurlon

nnd G. M. Hairing on of the com- -
In Spokane. Tnroinn, Detroit nnd Chl- -

pnny's brnnch nt Point nnd Mr.cnROj Although tho Unlllngor-Pln-Evert- s.

Mr. Smltli will probnbly ebot controversy hnlted tho work oir
spend some time hero this trip, claims, the Investigations wore

Tho Excelsior which was recently vnnwly resumed June. Tho--!.-..-

fnr hns hpcn tho Indlctmont
tuiii luii-- mnj iiiiiiuui iruiu inu of participants in tho Dunn, Dough-- C.

A. Smith mill today for San (0I1( stracoy, SlmmondH, Detroit nntr
with 500,000 feet of lum- - Wntson Frost groups of claims.

Tho Indictments nlso ov- l-
Tho Itedondo duo In Monday ,,onro micll ,, (JoninmJ showing

morning from San Francisco. nn tll0 pnrt of ,octorB why
Tho Nnnn Smltli will still from hero (.iniH BnnMlll ol ll0 aiiWPli. This

s,lm,nJ' showing probably will soon bo cnllod

0
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rather try sometiitng ana
err than not havo tho norvo to mnko an effort. I would rather mnko a

motion and loso It than to bo ono of n quorum thnt turned out to vote

whon somebody olso tells you. I would rnthor follow tho lead of a

Irishman and got in trouble than to be afrold to go out of the
routines of my own home lest I ,;t hurt. And wheu I am laid wuy 1

want a retoid not of things done but of things trlr ' '

thought of beta Irreverent, I would ratber have written '

itone. "He did' the beat h could," than "Nearer, my Ood,
i


